Student Steps

LAUSD SSO Password Setup
Password Setup

- Open Browser
- Go to: MyLogin.lausd.net
- Select: Student

Español
Welcome to LAUSD
Select Your Role

- Student
- Parent/Volunteer
- Account Administrator Login
Password Setup

- Select: Activate your Account or Reset your password

LAUSD Account Activation and Password Reset
Click on the link below to activate your account or reset your password

- Activate your Account or Reset your password
Password Setup

- Read the RAUP
- Select: Agree
- Select: Accept
Password Setup

- Input: "District ID"
- Input: "Date of Birth"
- Input: "PIN"
- Select: Next
Password Setup

- Input a secure password
- Re-enter secure password
- Select: Submit
Student Steps

Verification & Mail App Setup
Verify MyMail

- Open Browser
- Go to: accounts.google.com
- Input: full email and password
Verify MyMail

- If requested - Input the Captcha
- Select: I accept. Continue to my account.
Verify MyMail

- If you see your contact page, you’re done!